
Congress, by the voluntary withdrawal of
thei?incunibonts with the sanction and by

the direction of the Legislatures or conven-

tions of their respective States. 11ns was

done as a hostile act against the Constitution

and Government of the United States, with
a declared intent to overthrow the same by

formin" a Southern confederation. This act
of declared hostility was speedily followed

by an organization of the same State into a
confederacy, which levied and waged war hy

eea and land against the United States. This
war continued more than four years, within
which period the rebel armies besieged the
national capital, invaded the loyal States,
burned their towns and cities, robbed their
citizens, destroyed more than 250,000 loyal
soldiers, and imposed an increased national

burden of not less than $3,500,000,000, of
which seven or eight hundred millions have

already been met and paid. From the time
these confederated States thus withdrew from

their representation in Congress and levied

war against the United States the great mass

of their people became and were insurgents,
reliels, traitors, and all of them assumed and
occupied the political, legal, and practical
relation of enemies of the Uuited States.

This position is established by acts of Con-

gress and judicial decisions, and is recogni-

zed repeatedly by the President in public
proclamations, documents, and speeches.

Second. The States thus confederated
prosecuted their war against the United
States to final arbitrament, and did not cease

untill all their armies were captured, their
military power destroyed, their civil officers

State and confederate taken prisoners or

put to flight, every vestige of State and Con-

federate government obliterated, their terri-

tory overrun and occupied by the Federal
armies, and their people reduced to ihe con-

dition of enemies conquered in war, entitled
only by public taw to such rights, privileges,
and conditions as might lie vouchsafed by
the conqueror. This position is also estab-

lished by judicial decisions, and is recognized
by the president in public proclamations,
documents, and speeches.'

Third. Having voluntarily deprived them-

selves of representation in Congress, for the
criminal purpose of destroying the Federal
Union, and having reduced themselves, by
the act of levying war, to the condition of
public enemies, they have no right to com-

plain of temporary exclusion from Congress,

but, on the contrary, having voluntarily re
nounced their right to representation, and
disqualified themselves by crime from parti-

cipating in the Government, the burden now
rests upon them, before claiming to be rein-

stated in their former condition, to show
that they are qualified to resume Federal re-

lations. In order to do this they must prove
that they have established, with the consent
of the people, republican forms of govern-
ment in harmony with the Constitution and
laws of the United States, that a!l hostile
purposes have ceased, and should give ade-

quate guarantees against future treason and
rebellion guarantees which will prove satis-

factory to the Government against which
they rebelled, and by whose arms they were
subdued.

Fourth. Having, by this treasonable with-
drawal from Congress and by flagrant rebel-
lion and war, forfeited all civil and political
rights and privileges under the Federal Con-

stitution, they can only be restored thereto
by the permission and authority of that con-

stitutional power against which they rebell
ed, and by which they were subdued.

Fifth. These rebellious enemies were con-

quered by the people of the United States,
acting through all the branches
of the Government, and not by the Executive
department alone. The powers of conqueror
are not so vested in the President that he can
fix and regulate the terms of settlement and
confer congressional representation upon con-

quered rebels and traitors. Nor can he in
any way qualify enemies of the Government
to exercise its power.- - The au-

thority to restore rebels to political power in
tlie Federal Government, can be exercised
only with the concurrence of all the depart-
ments in which political power is vested.
And hence the several proclamations of the
President to the people c f the Confederate
States cannot be considered as extending be-

yond the purposes declared, and can only be
regarded as provisional permission by the
Commander-in-Chie- f of the army todocertain
acts, the validity Whereof is to be determined
by tlie constitutional government, and not
solely by the Executive power.

Sixth. The question before the Congress
is, then, whether conquered enemies have the
right and shall be permitted, at their own
pleasure and on their own terms, to partici-
pate in making laws for their conquerors ;

whether conquered rebels may change their
theatre of operations from Ihe battle-field- ,

where they were defeated and overthrown,
to the halls of Congress, and, through their
representatives, seize upon the Government
which they fought to destroy; whether the
national treasury, the army of the nation, its
navy, its forts and arsenals, its whole civil
administration, its credit, its pensioners the
widows and orphans of those who perished
in the war the public honor, peace, and
safety shall all be turned over to the keeping
of its recent enemies, without delay and
without imposing such conditions as, in the
opinion of Congress, the security of the
try and its institutions may demand.

Seventh. The history of mankind exhibits
no example of such madness and folly. The
instinct of protests against
it The surrender by Grant to Lee. and by
Sherman to Johnston, would have been dis--
asters of less magnitude, for new armies could
have been raised, new battles fought, and the
Government saved The policy
which, under pretext of avoiding bloodshed,
allowed the rebellion to take form and gather
force, would be surpassed in infamy by the
matchless wickedness that would now sur-
render the halls of Congress to those so

in rebellion, until proper precautions
shall have been taken to secure the national
faith and the national safety.

Eighth. It has been shown in this report
and in the evidence submitted no proof has
been afforded to Congress of a constituency
in any of the Confederate States,
unless we except the State of Tennessee,
qualified to elect Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress. No State constitution or
amendment to a State constitution has had
the sanction of the people. All the
legislation of State conventions and Legisla-
tures has been had under military dictation.
If the President may, at his will and under
his own authority, whether as military com-
mander or Chief Executive, qualify persons
to appoint Senators and elect Representa-
tives, and empower others to appoint and
elect them, he thereby practically controls
the organization of the legislative depart-
ment. The constitutional form of govern-
ment is thereby practically destroyed, and its
powers absorbed in the Executive. And
while your committee do not for a moment
impute to tht! President any such design, but
cheerfully concede to him the most patriotic
motives, they cannot but lock with alarm
upon a precedent so fraught with danger to
the Republic

Ninth. The necessity of providing ade-
quate safeguard for the. future before restor-
ing the insurrectionary States to a participa-
tion in the direction of public affairs is ap-
parent from the bitter hostility to the Gov-
ernment and people of the United States yet
existing throughout the conquered territory,
proved incontestibly by the testimony of
many witnesses and by indisputable facts. .

Tenth. The conclusion of your committee,
therefore, is that the Confederate
States are not at present entitled torepresen-- t

ition in the Congress of the United States :
that before allowing such representation ad-
equate security for future peace and safety
should be required ; that this can only be
found in such changes of the organic law as

shall dotermine the civil rights and privil-

eges of all citizens in all parts of the Repub-
lic, shall place representation on n equita-
ble basis, shall fix a stigma upon treason,
and' protect the loyal people againt future
claims for the expenses incurred in sup-

port of rebellion and for manumitted slaves,
together with an express grant of power in
Congress to enforce those provisions. To
this end they offer a joint resolution for

the Constitution ' of the United
States and the two several bills designed to
carry the same into effect, before referred to. '

"

Before closing this report your committee beg
leave to state ttint specific recommendations sub-

mitted by them arc the result of concession, after
a long and careful comparison of conflicting opin-
ions. Upon a question of such magnitude, lv

important as it is to the future of tbo Re-

public, it was not to be expected that til should
think alike. . Sensible of the imperfections of (he
scheme, your committee submit it to Congress
as the best tliey could agree upon, in the hope
that its imperfections may be cured, its deficien-
cies supplied by legislative wisdom, and that
when finally adopted it my tend to restore peace
and harmony to the whole country, and to place
our republican institutions on a mure stable
foundation. ;

W. P. FESSENDEN,- JAMES W. GRIMES, .

i ISA HARRIS, ... '

J. M. HOWARD,
GEO. W. WILLIAMS. .

THADDEU8 STEVENS, .

JUSTIN 8. MORRILL, ;

JOHN A BINGHAM, " '

KOSCOE CONK LING,
' GEO. S. BOUT WELL.
The report is signed by all the Republican mem-

bers of the committee, except E.B. Wushburae
and Heerp T. Blow, both of whom are absent
from the city. .

The dissentients arc: Senator JOHNSON, and
Representatives GR1DER and ROGERS.

The joint resolution referred to by the commit-

tee passed the Senate on Friday, by a vote of 33

to 1L The amendments proposed by the joint re-

solution arc as follows : .

Unsolved by Vie Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United State) of A merica in Cony rexs as-

sembled, (two-third- s of both Houses concurring,)
That the following artiele be proposed to the Le-

gislatures of the several State, as an amendment
to the Constitution of the Uuited Slates, which.
when rutin, d by thrce-lourtn- s oi said Legisla-
tures, shall be valid as part of the Constitution,
namely:

Article .
Ssc. 1. All persons born or naturalized in the

United States, and subject to the jurisdiction
thereof, are citizens of the United States wbereiu
they reside No State shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privilege or immuni-
ties of citizens of the United States ; nor shall
any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or
property, without due process of law, nor deny
to any person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.
Sec2. Representatives shall be apportioned among
the several Status according to their respective
numbers, counting the whole number of pe rsons,
excluding Indians not taxed. But whenever the
right to vote at any election for t he choice of elec-
tors for President and Vice President, represen-
tatives in Congress, executive and judicial oiiicrs,
or members of the Legislature thercol, is denied
to any of the male inhabitants of such State, be-

ing twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens of the
United States, or in any way abridged, except for
participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis
of representation therein shall be reduced in the
proportion which the number of such male citi-
zens shall bear to the whole number of male citi-
zens twenty-on- e years of age in 6uch State.

Sec. 3. That uo person be a Senator or Re-
presentative in Congress, or elector of President
and Vice President, or hold any olBcc, civil or
military, under the United States, or under any
State, who, having previously taken an oath as a
member of Congress, or as an officer of the Unit-
ed States, or as a member of any State legisla
ture, or as an executive or judicial" officer of any
State, to support the Constitution of the United
States, snail nave engagea in insurrection or re-

bellion against the same, or given aid aud comfort
to the enemies thereof. But Congress may, by a
vote of s of each House, remove such
disabilities.

Sec. 4. The validity of the public debt of the
United States authorized by law, including debts
incurred for payment of pensions and bounties
for services in suppressing insurrection or rebel-
lion, shall not be questioned. But neither the
United States nor any State shall assume or pay
any debt or obligation incurred in aid of insur-
rection or rebelion against the United States, or
any claim for the loss or emancipation of any
slaves ; but all such debts, obligations, and claims
shall bebeid illegal and void.

Sec. 5. The Congress shall have power to en-

force by appropriate legislation the provisions of
this article.

The joitit resolution now goes to tht House
for concurrence.

Agricultural Prospects of Eastern
North-Carolin- a. A friend wlio has just
returned from a business visit to some of the
Eastern counties of the State, has kindly
furnished us with a few items of interest,
which we feel assured will prove interesting
to our readers :

In Gates, Hertford and Chwan, which
were formerly large corn growing counties,
it was found that there was but little corn
on hand, and hardly sufficient planted to
meet the home demand. The planters were,
however, attending almost exclurtively to the
cultivation of cotton, with fare ruble pros-
pects of success. There is on hand in these
counties large quantities of bacon. The
Frecdman's Bereau was managed with much
satisfaction, especially in Hertford.

In Perquimans and Pasquotank, corn was
still being cultivated as the chief staple of
agriculture. In these counties, especially in
the former, negro labor was scarce. The
wheat crop in Perquimans was very good.

In Washington and Tyrrell there was
great scarcity of negro laborers, but great
activity and determination was evinced by
the white population to engage in agricul-
tural labors. Shingles in large quantities
and upon a superior .quality were being
made, in Washington especially. The town
of Plymouth was literally in ruins.

In Hyde as many acres have been planted
in corn as formerly, and there exists at this
time as flattering prospects for as largea crop
as has ever been raised in this very produc-
tive county. - There is at the present time a
large supply of bacon on hand. In this
county there is no Bureau organization, and
in consequence thereof, there exists the most
kindly good feeling between the whites and
blacks, and the freedmen are laboring with
great faithfulness and contentment.

In most of these counties much disposition
was exhibited to seek a market in our city,
but vessels were very scarce and freights ex-

tremely high. Wilmington Journal.

Who Killed Abel ? Mr. Lindsay told a
good story at the Sunday-Scho- ol celebration

at the Methodist church in Charlottesville

the other day. He said that the following

occurred in the Sunday-scho- ol at the Uni-

versity of Virginia, between a teacher and a
new scholar : ,.

" Mv little boy, can you tell me who killed

Yes, ma'am.1
" Well, my little dear, do not be afraid

who killed Abel P
"The Yankees."
" O no, Johnny, we are not talking about

that ; do you not know who killed Abel J"
Scholar insisted it was the Yankees.

"No, my son; Cain killed Abel. Now
remember, think of sugar-can- e ; I am going
to ask you about it next Sunday. Think of
sugar-cane.- " Next Sunday the boy was at-

tacked again.
" Well, Johnny, yon klow to-da- y who

killed Abel?" ' .

" O yes, ma'am, must I tell ?"
'.'Yes, mv dear, who killed Abel?"
"Sorghum." , ' -

Scientifically, the oysttw is a
mollusk. Each oyster can produce

one million two hundred thousand eggs.
Each.young oyster is the one hundred and
twentieth of an inch in length, and about
two millions may be packed within the di-
mensions of a cubic inch. About one-hal- f

of all the young oysters are eaten np by the
old fish. Oysters attain their 'majority iu
two years. The oyster trade of N tw Yoik
h estimated at 5,000,000 annually. ' '

She hVtMv Stmfaxi.
BALEIGH, N. j.
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Hon. James Sf. Ashley, of Ohio Judge
Reade,' of North-Caroli- na Loyalty. -
We are under obligations to Hon. J. M.

Ashley, of Ohio, for a copy of his Very able
and interesting . speech, delivered in - the
House of Representatives May 29th, 1866.

Like Mr. Kelly and Others of the House aud
Senate,, who have spoken kindly of the
Southern people,; Mr. Ashley is a linn arid
devoted Republican, and is, indeed, what is
called a " radical." We make the following
extract from Mr, Ashley's speech: '

"There is another beautiful inaident which
I must not omit. Last summer, when the
convention- - met in North-Carolin- a, in re-

sponse to the President's proclamation, to.
reorganize a constitutional State government,
Mr. tirade, the president of that conveution,
on taking the chair, uttered words which
thrilled the continent; I have no language
to tell you, Mr. Speaker, how. they touched
my heart as I read them on the shores of the
Pacific. I know that every loyal man in
this nation called down benedictions on his
head. These are his golden words : ; ;

Fellow-citizen-s, we are going home.
Let painful reflections upon our late sep-

aration and pleasant memories of our early
union quicken our footsteps towards the old
mansion, that we may grasp hard again the
hand of friendship, which stands at the door:
and, sheltered by the old homestead which
was built upon a rock, and has weathered
the storm, enjoy together the long, bright
future which awaits us."
. Sir. every loyal Representative in this
Hall stands ready with open hand to-da-y

to welcome all who thus speak from the
heart ; and, sir, whatever of local interest, or
of prejudice or of passion may have carried
an erring brother into this rebellion,' if he
but set ids face toward the old homestead,
uttering such brave words as these, I will
run to meet him afar off, and for him the fat-

ted calf shall be slain. But I do not propose
to start out laden down with pardons and
with the fatted calf smoking hot from the
oven and hunt up and thrust both pardons
and feast upon unrepentant, malignant, and
defiant rebels. Nor do I propose to stand
before them, hat in hand, and ask them on
what terms they propose to return to the old
mansion. Sir, every rebel shall resume his
citizenship upon the terms and conditions
prescriliecl by the loyal men of this nation,
or, so far as I am concerned, ho shall remain
alien forever.--

When these " golden words " fell from the
lips of Mr. Reade, we had every reason to
believe that they were cordially approved
by a majority of our people. But with
many, very many nt this time, there are no
" pleasant memories of our early union," but
on the contrary, bitter and resentful feelings,
and a foolish and vicious clinging to the
memory of the dead Confederacy. At the
time Mr. Reaxlc uttered these "brave words"
it was believed that the President's plan
would be carried out in good faith; but
now, those who control public affairs in this
State laugh at and denounce the test oath,
and hold that the truest Union men are such
as were truest to the Confederacy ! It was
respectable and honorable to be an uncon-

ditional Union man when Mr. Reade uttered
those words in September last ; but it is not
so now. We hold, with the President and
Mr. Ashler, that the Union must be restored
by loyal nun on a loyal bonis; and that " un-

repentant, malignant, and defiant rebels"
should be forced to take back seats in the
work of restoration. Restoration by any
other means, or in any other way, would not
be worth having. The work should be thor-

oughly done now. If but half done, it will

not be long before the chiefs of the rebellion

will again obtain control, and then, verily,
" the last state of this people will be worse

than the first." We belong to that compar-

atively small, but indomitable and fearless

body of Southern men who glory in their
attachment to the Union. From the hearts
of these men even now, after all that has
happened, there wells up, as from a never-failin- g

fountain of loyalty, the noble senti-

ment expressed by Mr. Reade, and which,

"thrilling the continent," occasioned so much

gratification to Mr. Ashley, and others, on
the shores of the Pacific. We do not care

what " unrepentant, malignant, and defiant

rebels " or their tools may say of us. We
scorn any affiliation with such, and we defy
them to do their worst. There are some
knees that will never bow to this Baal of
secession never 1 .We warned our people

in 1860 of the coming horrors of disunion.

We implored them in 1863 to rise in their
might, to put their hands on the Confederate

despotism, and compel it to close the war
on the basis of restoration. We begged
them last year to carry out in good faith the
plan of the President. The answer to tho
first warning was, that we were a submis-aonistan- d

"dirt-eater- " that they would
not even try Mr. Lincoln, though he ad-

dressed them in his inaugural with the wis-

dom of a sage and the kindness of a father; to
the second warning, that we were a traitor to
the Confederacy, and ought to be hanged; to
the third, that we were a " dirt-eate- r" again
fai proposing that only those who were for
peace and Union before the war closed should

lead in the work of restoration, and that they

were men, who, having been true to the Con-

federacy, would therefore be true to the Union,

and that they were the loyal persons whom the
President desired should perform this work

"We now warn them for the last time, that
unless tlj ey adopt the very first offer made them

by the Congress they will rue Has long as they
live. : If they go further they will fare worse.

The quMtion is, not what do we want, but
what can we get ? We can endure anything
that others can. - We do not know that this
warning will have any effect We do not
suppose it will, on such persons as Gov. Worth,
Gov. Graham, Mr. Ferebee, Mr. Gilmer, Mr,

Clark, and others who might be named. Very

well, gentlemen, go your way. Our warning is

of record. We can stand confiscations, execu-

tions for treason, territorialovernments, and
ultimate negro suffrage, if you can. Are
you friends of the President ? If you were

you would ihme it by your net. You are hi3
worst enemies, for you have done all you
could to thwart his viewa and defeat his
plan. Mere professions amount to nothing.
" By their fruits shall ye know them.".'.

The Supreme Court of this State met in
this City yesterday, present, Chief Justice
Pearson and Judges Battle and Reade." ' We

learn that there are some fifty tpplicant3for
license to practice iu the Courts.

Old Fogyiam Landed Aristocracy.
- We'notice in the Newbern Time the

of the town Council Board "of that
place, on the subject of abating as a nuisance
a steam saw mill, which it was alleged ought
not to be allowed to stand on Change Street,
as it was dangerous on account of flre.l Wit- -'

nesses were called and examined, and after
much discussion the mill was' not declared a
nuisance, Mr. Justice voting it a nuisance,
and Messrs.- - Menninger, Stanly, Osgood, Oli-

ver and Robcrsnn voting to the contrary.
Mr. justice, it seems, was very active in his
efforts to have the mill removed; and in the
course of his remarks he laid much stress on
the fact that a petition praying that the mill
be not abated, was not numerously signed
by real estate owners, as if real estate owners
were tho only people in this country. " The
Times says: "'';"'.''-- Z'

"Councilman justice,' (placidly and flow-

ery this time) ; I wish to know why this pe-
tition was notsigned by real estate owners ?

Why is it only sfgned by new comers, so-

journers, and traders ? Those who sign the
petition own no soil except that which
is contained inaflower-pot,(9ublime- .) Saw--'

ing wood does not produce commerce. Saw
mill should be on the outskirts of town. Let
those who own the soil say where the mills
shall be. Real estate owners have a perma-
nent interest in this question, not those who
can pack up in a moment and leave, taking
all they have made with them. Why should
property owners be liable to suffer for the
aggrandizement of one. individual death,
fire, and destruction may result at any time
from this mill. Mr. Whitcornb (one of the
signers of the petition) informs me that when
this mill is fired up in the morning he ex-

pects to see a chink of iron fall through his
roof when the wind is north east (sailor
phrase.) ne cannot wash himself on ac-

count of the cinders that fall in his wash-
basin nil these sojourners wish is, to get
what money they can and leave ; drain the
State of its finances to the detriment of the
permanent citizens, those who are endeared
to the soil by every tie, by the sacred dust of
venerated ancestors. Our Athens shall not
be endangered for the aggrandizement of
any one citizen." .

Mr. Justice dear old fogy that he it-d- ear,

placid, oligarchic old
fogy has no respect for those busipess men,
mechanics, and working-me- n who can

pack up in a moment and leave, taking all
they have with them." He bets on "real
estate " people, who are distressed because

they cannot wash themselves on account of
the cinders that fall in their wash-basin- s,

from an establishment that gives employ-

ment to working-me- n and stimulates enter-

prise and industry. But Mr. Menninger
said, in reply :

"I am really surprised at the remarks of
my honorable friend. I have no knowledge
of any of the parties signing the petition,
and I attribute his remarks to the fact that
he is a member of the Bar, and has the priv-
ilege to impugn the motives of all men.

The signers of this petition arc citizens of
this place, and are owners of property liable
to destruction. I don't come here to listen
to family ties or sacred ashes. I don't wish
mills to be erected to burn up the sacred
ashes of any body. Men of capital should
be fostored and kept here, whether they be
sojourners or traders. They should not be
insulted here or any where else. Among
your sojourners and traders may be found
the priceless muscular motive power of the
State. Are these men to be insulted because
they own no real estate ? They are the real
wealth of the community. They must be
had. They run your mills they sail your
ships. Put a stop to the mills iu this city,
and you drive away two or three hundred
men. Why does not Mr. Justice include all
mills in his resolution? He alluded to the
owner of the mill in question as a sojourner.
I will defend all honest men who come with
me to this city. My interest here is as much
as any integral part of the community, and I
will not allow any man to say I am a so-

journer."
Well said, Mr. Menninger. There will be

"life in the old land yet," if your views, so
pointedly and appropriately expressed on
this occasion, shall prevail ; but if the views
of such as Mr. Justice are to shape our course
as a people, we shall drift, drift to " a shore
where all is dumb." We want not merely
real estate, but what is more important, we
want intelligence, enterprise and industry.
This is the " priceless motive power of the
State." Without it, we shall look in vain

for prosperity. The same nuniber of the
Time which contains these proceedings has
an excellent article on the subject of Capital
and Labor, from which we make the follow-lowin- g

extract :

" The conflict between
' capital and labor

can never ue uujousieu in tins couniry, uue
occupied by an entirely free society, so long
as we have a landed aristocracy. The true
interest of the South demands that this lan-

ded monopoly be broken up. It is as much
to the interest of the large land owners them-
selves, as it is to the interest of those who
own no land, for them to cut up their large
plantations into small farms of from fifty to
a hundred and fifty acres each, and sell or
lease them on reasonable terms to those who
are now in our midst, or who may come
among us, who own no lands. We would
thus invite emigrants of the better class, both
from the Northern States and from Europe,
to come and settle in our midst, and bring
with them their capital, energy, enterprise
and industry, to help us bring back our de-

vastated country to its former prosperity.
What honor or profit is therein a man's own-
ing a thousand acres of land, on which he
does not raise enough surplus produce for
market, of all kinds, to pay bis land tax
when it is sold ? Yet, such is the' condition
of hundreds of our people, and such will con
tinue to be their condition as long as we hold
on to the landed aristocracy and carry out
the system of landed monopoly. Under this
system ours will continue, as now a com-
munity of rich paupers, with the title deeds
of thousands of acres of productive lands in
our possession, but so poor as not to be able
to buy a decent suit of clothes. This system
will not work, and the sooner we change it
the better. - '

The method of adjusting the conflict be
tween capital and labor, by the lnhor's own-

ing the capital, may be successfully developed
in mechanics, and manufacturing, Dy a num
ber of men, of small means, uniting together
and putting up mills and simps and then
working themselves, and their wives and
children, whether sons or daughters, as the
operatives in their own establishments, just
as thousands of Door men work their farms
with their own children. The oppression of
labor, by capital, and the swindling ot cap-

ital, by labor would then cease, as the same
men and the same families would own the
eanital and Derform the labor. The applica
tion of this principle and the development of
this method would dignify labor and make
it honorable. The reason labor has been re-

garded as disreputable, is found in the fact
that it has generally been separated from
capital and in conflict, with it. Unite the
two and labor will become honorable." .'.

I A merchant died suddenly after writing a
letter to one of his . correspondents. His
clerk wrote at tho bottom, ' Since, writing
the above I have died j" aud sent the letter.

Proceeding of the Convention.
We find it impossible to make room to-

day for the' proceedings in full of the Con-venti-

on. Saturday and' Monday last-Her- eafter

the proceedings will appear in
full as heretofore.".'.. "J - ' ''

On Saturday, Hon. E. G. Reade tendered
his resignation as President, which! after
many complimentary speeches by delegates,
the Convention declined to accept. , ; :

t' The question of the appointment of mag-
istrates was settled on a test .vote, by "giving

their election to the people. The number
was also limited.

"

': 'T? .'"' D : '"

On Monday, the basis of representation
was considered. ' We learn that Messrs. By-nu- in

and Logan, delivered exceedingly able
speeches, "favoring the white basis. The
matter was postponed, in order to have the
ordinance printed. , .

Mr. Grissom introduced the following res-

olution, which was passed with but one dis-

senting Voice : V '.' - ''

Sesohed, as the unanimous sense of this
Convention, as a mark of respect to the mem-
ory of Gen. Winfield Scott, who rendered
himself illustrious by a long course of public
service, and by his devotion, manifested on
so many occasions, to the government of the
United States, that this Couvention do now
adjourn until the usual hour of meeting on

: . ;
. - ; .

Trial of Mr. Davis.
We learn from the Richmond papers that

the United States District Court was opened
in that City on Tuesday last,. His Honor
Judge Underwood presiding, for the purpose
of proceeding with the trial of Jefferson Da-

vis for the crime of treason. We give below
the remarks of Judge Underwood on open .

ing the Court, with those of Mr. Reed, one ot
tho counsel for the defence ;

CHAKGE OF JUDGE UNDERWOOD.
. Gsntlemas of wis Git axd JfT : I am hap-
py to meet you again, and to know that yon still
live, notwithstanding: the assaults that have been
made upon you. Little need to be said in addi-
tion to the instrnctioi s given at Norfolk. Your
last scssiou has made you historical, and I trust
the efforts which have-bee- made to intimidate
you, and to impede the course ofjustice, will not
render you less faithful and earnest in the dis-
charge of your pub-lic- duties. We ought not to
be surprised that the treasonable and licentious
press of this State and city should wince, and
r.i"e, aud become furious when treason and licen
tiousness are exposed and arraigned for trial and
punishment; nor should we be surprised at the
euuiity and desperation exhibited, when we re
member that this city has long been the centre
ana seat ot tnc greatest tralnc in human beings
that has ever disgraced the world o trntlick
which has annually employed many hundreds of
moral monsters, ana many millions ot capital,
subsidizing the press, pulpit and politicks of the
suite, rendering Richmond more mtamous among
men of its participation in this great crime than
all the cities along the coasts of Senegambiu. Ud--
pcr and Lower Guinea, Congo, Loange, Angalo
and Bengnela combined. The wonder rather is
that so many traces ot Kindness, Humanity and
christian civilization should bate survived such
debasing and brutalizing influences, and let us
thank God aud take courage tliat, more fortunate
than the devoted cities ot antiquity, we can count
more than ten men who havestood faithful amoug
luc iuuuie.

Tne complaints of tbrcatcued violence and in
Ihuidalioii which have been forwarded to me by
several ot your number for your late heroic and
pstriotick action have becu submitted to the high-
est legal and military authority of the govern-
ment, and I can assnre you of the earnest sym-
pathy and tirui support of all the officers of the
law, not exceptiu the resident, whom the trea-
sonable now natter and fawn, but whom they will
probably soon curse as heartily as they did two
years ago. But. geutlemen, I am glad to call
your attention to a law of Congress which puts
Your vindication, as wen as mat oi tne country,
into your own hands. In 1831 Congress enacted.
as you will find on page 483, IV volume of the
statutes at large, as follows:

Sections. And be it further enacted. That if any
person or persons shall corruptedly, or by threats
or force, endeavor to influence, intimidate or im
pede any juror, witness or otlicer in any court of
tne united suites in me discharge ot his duty, or
snail corrupieaiy, or uy threats or lorce, obstruct
or impede, or endeavor to obstruct or impede,
the due administration of justice therein, every
person or persons so otrending shall bo liable to
prosecution uy inaicimeni, una snail, on convic-
tion therefor, be punished by tine not exceeding
Ave hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-

ceeding three mouths, or both, according to the
nature and aggravation of the offence. Approved
Mareu 3, 1833.

You will thus have it in your power to exercise
a wholesome restraint upon licentious tongues
aud pens, and upon the press, which, as a blind
leader of the bliud, has been and still is one of
the chief causes of past, present aud prospective
calamity and misfortune. The murders, lusts,
assassinations, violeut aud uugovemed passions,
cuding in aud
unparalleled In any heatueu country ; the poverty,
suffering, agony and degradation which have giv-
en this city of almost unequaled natural capabi-
lities its bad eminence, are the legitimate fruit
of the teachiugs of iu publick press, and anything
yon can be able to contribute towards its refor-
mation will, in the highest degree, be serviceable
to the cause of the country and of humanity.
But, gentleineu, let us act with moderation and
discrimination, for though a prostitnted press is
oue of the greatest calamities, a free and vir-
tuous press is one of the greatest publick bles-
sings I be greatest ornament aud support of pub-
lick virtue.

Concluding, the Jndge said that in the absence
of the regular foreman of the body, Mr. Harrison
would act in that capacity. The Grand Jury then
rose and retired to their room.

KEMARKS OF MR. BEAD.

William B. Read, of Philadelphia, then adressed
the court as follows :

May It please your Honour, I beg to present
myself, in conjuuetion with my colleagues, ns the
counsel of Jefferson Davis, now a prisoner of State
at Fortress Monroe, and under indictment for
high treason in your Honour's court -

We mid in the records of yonr Honour's conrt
an indictment charging Mr. Davis with this high
offence, aud it has seemed to me due justice, due
to this tribunal, due to the feeling of one sort or
another which may be described as chrystalizing
around the unforuuate man, that we should come
at the very earliest day to this tribunal and ask
of your Honour, or more properly the gentlemen
who represent the Uuited States, the single ques-

tion. What is proposed to be done with this in-

dictment 1 Is it to be tried ? Is It (and this is a
question, perhaps, that I have no rigut to as.) to
be withdrawn, or is it to be suspended f If it is
to be tried, may it please your Honour, speaking
for colleagues and for myself, and for the absent
client, I say with emphasis, and I say it with
earnestness, that we come here prepared instant-
ly to try that cause ; and shall ask no delay at
your Honour's Hands further than is necessary to
brimr the prisoner to face the court, and to ena-
ble him, under the statute in such cases made and
provided, to examine the bill of iudictment
against him. Is it tp be withdrawn ? If so jus-

tice and humanity seem to ns to prompt that we
should know it. Is itr to be suspended, postponed?
Ifso, may it please the court, and all respect to
your Honour and the gentleman who conduce
the public business here, your Honour must un-
derstand ns as entering our most earnest protest.
We ask a speeds trial on any charge that may be
brought against Mr. Davis here or in any other
civil trrbunal of the land.. We may be now here
representing, may it please the Court, a dying
man. For thirteen months he has been a prison-
er. The Constitution of the Unithed States gua-
rantees to him not only on impartial trial (which
I am snre be will have) but a speedy trial, and we
have come no slight distance, we have come in
all sincerity, we have come with all respect to
your Uononr, we have come with strong sympa-
thies with our client, professional and personal.
We have come here simply to ask that question.
I address it to the District Attorney, I address it
to your Honour, as may be more appropriate :
What disposition is proposed to lie made with
tho bill of Indictment against Jefferson Davis,
now pending for high treason t -

' REFLT OF THK DI8TRICT ATTORNET.

When Mr. Read had concluded, Mr. J. T. Hen-- .
ncsSey, Assistant District Attorney, arose to re-

ply, in the abseuce of Hon. L. H. Chandler, Dis-
trict Attorney .if the court. .

Mr. Hcnessey could not say what counse would
he pursued in relation to the iudictment against
Jefferson Davis. -- The District Attorney was ex-

pected to reach the city this (last) evening : if he
did not come he would lie communicathed with
by telegraph, and he (the Assistant Attorney)
would be prepared to give answer to the interro-
gatory of the counsel (this) morning..
V ' - r THB CASK OF DAVIS

Richmond, June x In tho case of
Dvis before the U. S. District Court

the Assistant District Attorney said Mr. Qavit

was not In the castody of the Court, but was a
prisoner ol tho state. . v

Attorney General Speed could not be present,
and he. therefore moved- tfoe Conrt to adjourn nn--

..i i .i i

Mr. Bradv said bh client wanted a toeenv trial.
and be would waive ail forms, but Lis counsel
mewuiey coma not control toe action or the
Attorney for the Government ,

: Judge Underwood said Chief Justice Chase ex-
pected to preside at the trial, and had named Oc-

tober as a convenient time, and as Attorney Gen-
eral Speed could not be there mw, lie granted
the motion of the District Attorney, and advised
the eouniel for Mr. Davis to nuke application to
the President for relief, as all power was vested
In him. t Tuo court then adjourned. .

- Raleigh Moaey Markets- .-

R1LEICU S1TI0SAL BANK. OF C1R0LLM.

I- ,Z,1 BUTINGRATES;
,

;: -
' '

Gold..;.....;.... 185
Silver, large ; I2S
North Carolina Bonds. 80
North Carolina Railroad Coupons., M

North Carolina Coupons.. .52
New York Exchauge, (selling)..............

BANK KOTF8 :

Bank of Cape Fear... .......... ...... 'S5
" - Charlotte....... .. .14w " Commerce 10

; " - Clarendon...... ;........ 4
" Fayettcvillo.,.., 7

. "
.

- Lexington : . 10
" Graham 15
" r currency 81

' Roxboro'..... 25
.." " Thomnsvnie...i 25
- " Wadesboro' 13

Wilmington..;...... "11
" . Washington n. , 4
" - Tuncevville 5

Commercial Bauk of Wilmington 12
Farmers' Bank of Greensboro'....: 15
Greensboro' Mutnal, 3
Merchants' Bank of Newbern 85
Miners' and Planters' Bank........ 15

MARKET REPORT I .

CORRECTED WBXKLT BT
WM. C. DPCHURCH, GROCER, RALEIGH.
APPLES per bushel ............ $3 00
COFFEE per pound, a'S5
COTTON per pound, 83
COTTON (yarn) 8 25

' EGGS per dozen . ' 20
FLOUR 1111 75
HAT 1 75
HOPS none iu market
MEAL 1 60
MOLASSES per gallon 75 ,

POTATOES Irish... 8 00 ..
" Sweet,none..-

CORN per bushel , ; 1 40
CHICKENS apiece 8O40
CHEESE per pound 50
PEAS per bushel .. 1 25 -
ROSIN per barrel, uo sales 8 00 '

TURPENTINE per gallon, none.

Special Notices.

A Single Box of BRAJiDRETH'S
PILLS contains more vegetable extract matter
than twenty boxes of any pills, in the world be-

sides ; fifty-fiv- e hundred physicians use them in
their practice to the exclusion of other purgat ives.
The first letter of their value is yet scarcely ap-

preciated. When they are better known, sudden
death and coutiuued sickness will be of the past,
Let those who kuow them speak right out in their
favor. It Is a duty which will save life.

Our race arc subject to a redundancy of vitiated
bile at this season, and it is as dangerous as it is
prevalent ; but Brandreth's Pills afford an inval
uable and efficient protection. By their occa
sional use we prevent the collection of those
impurities which, when in sufficient quantities,
cause so much danger to the body's health. They
soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Loss ot
Appetite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in
the Breast-bon- Sudden Faintncss and Costive
ness. 8'ld by all respectable Dealers in Medi
cines. - -- 23 tw&wlm.

HOUSE OFTHANKING

JAY COOKE & CO.
Corner ef Wall and Nassaa Sts., New Terk.

In connection with our bouses in Philadelphia
and Washington, we have opeued a NEW YORK
HOUSE at above location, and offer our services
to Bonks, Bankers, and Investors lor the transac
tion of their business In this city, including pur
chases and sales of Government Securities,
Stocks, Bonds, and Gold. . We are constantly
represented at the Stock Exchange and Gold
Board, where orders sent us are promptly filled.
We keep on hand a full supply of

GOVERNMENT SECfRITIES OF ALL ISSUES,

buying and selling at current prices, and allowing
correspondents the most liberal rates the lrarket
ffordi. JAY COOKE & CO.

may 12. 23 tw&wly.

TRANSFORMATION I
The superstitions of antiquity are only " food for
laughter" at the present day, and yet this is an
ae of

Miracles. .

accomplished with the aid of science. For exam-

ple: gre.i, sandy or red hair is ; ...
' Changed in a Moment,

to the richest conceivable black or brown, by a
simple application of . -- , ,

-

CRLSTADORO'S HAIR DTE,
Manufactured by J. CHRISTADORA, Astor
House, New York. Sold by Drugg sts. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. . June 12 lm.

- CAROLINA,NORTH Codntt. f
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April Term,
. A. If. 1000.

G. W. Stanton. Adm'r ot John
H. Minshew. deceased. '

t. -
"

I Petition for set- -

Jesse Minshew and others, heirs f tlcment
.and distribntees of J. H.

Minshew.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that doel Minsiicw, donn Minshew, Elizabeth
Minshew and Mary Minshew, tour of the defeu
dants in this cause, reside beyond the limits of
this state : It Is therefore, on motion, ordered by
the Court that publication be mode for six weeks
uccessively In the Raleigh Standard, notifying
be said Joel Minshitw, John Minshew, Elizabeth

Minshew and Mary Minshew ot the filing oi this
petition, and that unless they appear at the next
term ot this Court and answer the petition, the
same win oe taken pro eonjeao ana neara ex parte
as to them. .

Witness, B. F. Briggs, Clerk of said Court, at
omce in vvuson, tne lourtn Monday in April,
a. l. iaw. . a. r . isjuuua, v. v. v.

June 12. 87--w

LIST OF LETTERS, -

"REMAINING UNCALLED FOR AT THS
XL Post-Ufflc- e in Kalcign, N. C--, June 12th, 18ti6

A Adams. Cant J. F : Adam. R. '
'

B Bnwditch. W. J. H.: Bivins. Chos. F.: Rnr.
bee, A llliam and Pleasant;

.
Bollin, B.; Bonhuin.t i ir '

CColey, ' Simon D. ; Cheatham, Andrew ;
Chalmers, Mrs. A E., 2; Carlton, Miss A. D.;
Clofton, Mrs. Mary H.

D Dnpree, T. J,; Donner, W. 8.; DePayster,
Miss C, 2. r c

- Ferrcll, Henry; rream, Miss Annie.
G Godwin, Simon: Grcason. Geo. i -

H Holbiun, Wm. A; Hill, Miss Annie; Hill,
William; Hayes, Juda; Harrison, James M. ;
Hart, Tlios. II.; Hoggins, Mb-- s Hepsy ; Ivey,

,Garonne. - -

John, ; Jones, Mr Mary C ; Jones,
Mrs Alt i

K Kern. Joseph R.
L Lindsey, J H; Larender, B A ; Lane, M. '
M Mitchell, Alexander; McKeusie, C T

Moore & McDonald.
P Pool. Mrs Margaret A: Pope, Dr: Pettv.

J ; PhillipB, Miss Frank ; Pearce, Mrs Martha Ann
- ft UbodcSj J iimes a. ' -

8 Sykes, James H; Smith, JB& Co; Smith,
ol; xargeanu oumuui . - .

W White. John: Warren. Alexander.
Persons calling for the above letter will please

bhj xucyTire oaveruiwu. -

Junel3-- lt :.. : A MILLER, P. M.

SALE. ' " ';pOR
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT IN

Raleigb. Possession given immediately. Apply
mi me otanaara omce. y

march 15--tt , '; ' '". "; ,."

-- CAROLINA, JNORTH CotiKTT. J

Court of Pleoa an! Quartet 8easlons, Hay Term,

Starkey E."MhwlL :: l - , J '
r w. i... .A,taclunent lev--

John R. & Wm. A. Ferguson. . K1 . '.

; npiiuanug 10 me sniisioenon oi- - mo courtthat John R. Ferguson, one of the defendant In '
this cause. Is not an inhahiwut of this State, It l
ordered by the Court that publication fur tut

maiie iu lm vreeKiy auMsMtra, a paper
published lu Raleigh, N. C, notliytng thbiwid
rerguon to appear at the nrxtUrm of this C inrt,to be held for the County of Bertie, it the ConrtHouse in Windsor, oq the second Monday inAugust next, and rtplevy the property laid on orJudgment final will be cntere.. against him, andthe land levied t sold .to satisfy tbo philnUFa
debt. . .,

Witness, William V', Gurley, Clerk ' of the said
Court, at office, tb second Monday 'of Mav.A D. im. ' WILLIAM P. GUHLET

may25 wGt c. C. V.

"VTORTH CAROLINA, r
XI . Bebtie Cockty. (
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions, May Term,

' 180.... ,
Wm. AMebanc, I -

! . r Attachment levied on Loud.
Willie Askew. ) . -

- - It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendant is not an Inliabilant of this
State, it is ordered tlmt publication be made for
six weeks in the Weekly N. C. .Standard, notify-
ing the defendant to appear at the next term of
this Court, to be held for the County of Bertie, at
the Court House in Windsor, on the second Mon-
day hi August next, and replevy the property, or
final judgment will be entered against him, and
the land levied on sold to talitty the plaintiff'
debt. ... ...

Witm-M- , William P. Gurley, Clerk of the said
Court, at office, in Windsor, th second. Monday
of May, A. D. 1866. - .

WILLIAM P. GURLEY, C. O. C.
June 2, 1866. 28--w6t

' TVTORTH-- C A ROLIIf A, ) k '.2

J.1 tiBAHVILUt COCKTT. jf ... ,v ;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term.
.

- 1806.

Mury Forsythe '
m.

Samuel P. Forsyffce, V Petition for Dower.
Duncan Forsythe,
and others.

- it uppearim; to the satisfaction of tne Court
that Redman Forsythe and Miranda Taylor, two
of the defendants in this cause, reside beyond tho
limits of this State : It Is, therefore,- - on motion,
ordered by the Court, that advertisement be made
for six weeks, successively, in the Raleigh
Standard, notifying the sard defendants of the fil-

ing of this petition, and that unless they appear
at the next term ot the Court, and answer ttlo

Edition, the same will be taken pro confeuo, and
as to tbem.

Witness, Augustine Landis. Clerk of said Court,
at office In Oxford, the first Monday of May, 1MS0.

may 21 wttw. (10.) A LANDIS, Clerk.

TORTH-CAROLINA,

' i.1 GKANViLLB COTNTT. I '
. : . ,

'

Court of Pleas and Quarter Scsisions, May Term,
- 4806. '

, '.
In the matter of the probate of the last Will and

Testament of William Forsythe, deceased.

It being made to appear to the satisfaction of
the Court that Redman Forsythe and Maranda
Taylor are of the next of kin, and heirs at law of
the deceased, and reside beyond the limits of
this State: It is, therefore, ordered that publica-
tion be inndc for six weeks successively tn tho
Raleigh Standard, notifying the said
and all persons in general havlnjr or pretending
an interest in the same, to be and apix-s-r at the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held

' lor the said County of Granville, in tho Conrt
Honsc nt Oxford, on the first Monday of August
next, and then and there see proceedings In the
mutter of the probate of the last Will and Testa-
ment of the said William Forsythe, deceased, and
make themselves parties thereto if they shall see
tit.

Witness, August ine Landis, Clerk of said Court,
at office iu Oxford the first Monday in May, 1866.

may 21 wOw. (10.) . A LAJSBI8, Clerk.

- CAROLINA, 1.
"

NORTH Bertie Countt. - (''
uonn ot ricos ana gunner dcsbipus, May lerm,

1866. ,
-

. -

Q fi A1'mp nfXff HTnMhir. V Attm'linriwnfc
' 'tw. y levied on

Willie Askew. i J !. ) land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that the defendant in this case is notaa inhabitant
of this State, it is ordered that publication bo
made lor six weeks in the Weekly a'. C. Standard,
notifying the defendant to appear at tire next'
term of this Couri, to be held for the Conoty of
Bertie, at the Court House uyWiadsor, on the
second Monday in August next, .and. replevy tho
Eropcrty, or judgment final.wllihpcntered against

the land levied' on sold to satisfy thir
plaintiff' debt "

Witness, W illiam P. Gurley, Glcrk of said
Conrt.. nt nfllm in Windiuir. the second Mnnda
of May, A D. 1806.

WILLIAM, E GURLEY, C. P.C .

Jrne2, 1866. . 23 wOt

U .
NORTH-CAROLIN-

A,

Countt. - f. '

Court of Picas and Quarter May Term,
, 1806.. .

Dennis Tillcy, Adm'n of "L

waive e. Kobertsdea'cL, Petition to.maku- - real .

estate assets, &c
Martha Wheeler,. Alice

Roberts, and others. . J - - r '

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho Conrt
that Presley Roberts and Walter- - Roberta) two of
the defendants in this cause, reside beyond the
limits of this State:; It is,.tV.rafore, on mot km,
ordered bv the Court, that advertisement be made
for six weeks successively tn the Raleigh Standard
notifying the said defendants of the filing of this
petition, and that unless they appear at the next
term of this Conrt, and .answer the petition, the
same will be taken f o confeuo and heard et parte
as to them.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of said Conrt,
ui unite lit UAiwu, binc.unhtnivuuny iu JUBJ. A. 4

I860. -

... may 21 w6w. (flO.j , A LANDIS, Clerk.

1 - y ' ;
NORTH-CAROLIN-

A,
' 'Coontt. ) -

court or rieas ana uuarter sessions. May Term.

William A CurrtnJix'r. e'
James Currin; S, ditceaaed; Petition to make

real estate asset
Abner Currin,tepBcnihirr in the hands of

rin, and otheas. : , Ex'r., &c
It appearing, to the satisfaction of the Conrt

that James Currin,Jr,, one of the defendant in
this cause, resiitt s beyond the limits oi this State :
It is, therefore, oa motion, orderediby tbe Conrt
that publication be made lor six weeks successive-
ly in the-- Raleigh Standard, notifying the said
James Cunrin,, jr., of tho filing of this petition,
and that unless he appear at tbe next term of thia
Court, and answer tbe tame will be
iMKeu prV'Kmjcxxo ana neara cz pane.o 10 mm.

Witness,. Augustine Landis, Clerk of said Court,
at office la. Oxford, the first Monday l May, 186.

may 6w. ($10.) A. LANDIS, C. C. C.

VrORTHM-- ! A RO.I ) '.'- - - . .

jLi Ganvilli Countt.. f. rv t ?,..'....
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions, Mar Term.

1864. . ..-
Danfel Stone, Adm'r.- ofV
Henry w. stone, deo'd., Petitloa to. ake real

vs. .. estate asset. in bands
William Stone, Thomas of adm'n, v. .. ' :

. Stone, and others. I

It appearing to the satisfaction, of Hie Conrt
that William Stone, one sf fh defendants in till
case, resides beyond th limits of this State: It Is,
therefore, an motion, ordered by tbe Court that
advertisement be mode for six weeks successively
In the Raicigh. Standard, notify lug the said Wok
Stone of the filing of this petition, and that nnles
be appears at the next term of this Court- - aid
answer the petition the same will be taken pro
eanfemt as tw him, and the land ordered to be told.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk at sasl.Court,
at office in Oxford, the first Mondav to Kay, 1M66.

av4l v..U ,A 1 T AVTl I nmj nil., .iiy. j n. v.u, v v. j .

VrORTH.nAItOl.TWA. I

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesstpn, Kajl Tetm
.,

' .. 1868. .... -- .; ,.
William T. Stem, adm'r of)

Mary stem, decease!.
' ttt. - v. . Petition to make nal

William R. Gooch and estate awet. ,

; Martha, bis wife, Robert
i. Stem, and others.

.
' It appearing to the satisfaction of tbp Conrt

that Richard N. Stem, one of the dAfeodants tn
this cause, resides beyond the limits of this State:
It is, therefore, on motion, ordered by tbe Court,
that advertisement be made foa six weejis succes-
sively, in the Raleigh AKa!.iiTt notifying the said
George N. Stem of tbe filing: oi this petition, and
that unless he appear at the next Icrai of this
Court and answer the petition, the same will be
taken pro confeuo, and th last, ordered to be
sold. - " - .' .

Witness, Argnstitie- - LuidU, Clerk of oar said
Court, at office at Oxford,, the first Monday in
May, 1866. - - ,

may 21 atftw, $(10.). ." A, LANDIS, C, C C,".:


